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/»V •'**»* S h i  f o r *
of uiwtoeessful 196H 

legalize liquor by the 
Texas will take another 
season. Sen. Joe fhri*- 
Pnso and Rep Cletus 
Houston will propo«*«- 

institutional amendment 
no tion  of open bars be 

to Texas voters 
nee Gov. Preston Smith 

the constitutional - a 
t approach in his cam- 
atform  and die State 
tie P a rty  platform, hi
ed to support the Chris- 

plan.
Policy Recommended
com mittee on state and 
policy, headed by house 

revenue com m ittee chair 
Atwell of Dallas, cam e 
some suggestions for 
the $343 million or so 

will need in new revenue 
next two years, but said 
not make formal recom

sources listed include 
and corporate income 
re  a sing the thn-e per 

e  sales tax. removing the 
exemption on food ami 

rtain services, 
ttce estim ated that a 
prsonal-inmme tax alone 
ap some 1370 million a

Appointments
«illy — a s  much as 

rs behind on some ap- 
ts — did his tx-st to 

as the twelfth hour of 
of office cam e and went 
his last-minute appoint- 
“re:
Bassano of P aris. Wall's 

Jr. of Amarillo, William 
Mclxxin of Fort Worth 
H. Klliott. Fnxl Moore 
Davis, all of Austin, to 

rdlnating board. Texas 
and University System.

>intment of Dr. G. V. 
J r . of Temple 

’anoy Sayer of Austin to 
ship of employment 
on — fulfilling a 1962 

promise by Connally to 
an on the commission 

reappointment of J. Ed 
Austin as labor memiier

lpli 0>hen of Longview, 
vador Mora of Laredo 
Sidney Ereid of Lubbock 
ate hoard of examiners 
etry.
Bryan of Sherman to the 
e compact commission 
R«xl River.
Moore J r . of Lockhart to 
'x*-Bhinco R iver Author-

Corder of Burnet, M C. 
of Llano and Sam K 

Jr. of Columbus to 
.olorado R iver Authority 
clvin K. G arrett of Waco 
xas board of chiropractic 

rs
Ba login of Austin to the 

icial qualifk-ations com-

s G arrett of Fort Worth 
1  C. Williams of Dallas 

h-eratty of Texas syidcm 
regents and reappoint- 

Frank C. Krwin of Aus- 
iirm an  of that bixird 
Sartwelle and Ben Blan- 
of Houston, to the San 

historical _ advisory rom-

Cartwright of Hixiston 
of 56th Judicial district 

Albritton Jr . of Bryan, 
eterson of Fort Worth 

A P  Beutcl of I.ake 
to new term s as Texas 

niverslty regents 
ario  Ram irez of Risna 
ihcrrulosis advisory <-otn

Howard Walsh of Fort 
the Texas One arts com

X. Saul/bergcr ami John 
7T, both of Dallas, to the 

isaton for the Idind 
Pit ta n  I Gouldbuak and 

a, Golrtnan. to Cen- 
authority board 
G ray of Dallas to Trtn- 

Rlver authority. 
Gillespie of Hltehm-k 
Rant ire, Galveston to 

pilot commissioner* for 
Galveston and Texas

F arris  of McAllen and 
ervey of San Renitu to 
directors of Rio Gramle 

jtion I'ortt’-ol authori-

Kmtly M Whiteside of 
new aaaoci.de director of 

a rts  commission
---- -- Plana TsU

eom m ittae on vorstton- 
isdoratkwi ha* pr*>-

posixi a broad program for ex
panding vocational and technical 
«-duration in Texas 

Nine key recommendation* of 
the committee, which conducted 
a series of public hearings in
clude:

Updating ami expansion of pub
lic school programs together with 
technical and technological edu- 
cation ami pre-vocation instruc
tion; placing the administration 
umler a deputy commissioner for 
«■-cupntional education and tech 
milogy under bo.mi of education; 
creation of an advisory council of 
21 on vocational education: con
tinuation of Jam es Connally Tech 
nieal Institute near Waco ami 
creation of several other similar 
institutions; adequate funding for 
school and junior college Job 
program*: counselor training: a 
cooperating secondary junior eol- 
legc program: licensing and regu
lation of private trade schools ami 
continuation of the senate study- 
committee.

Special Flection Talk
After the legislature begun re

covering from the shock of the 
death of Rep Dave C. Howard 
of Uvalde, speculation started 
about possible candidates for his 
•19th District place in the House 

Rep Howard died in Austin 
of a heart attack after the first 
day of his second session in the 
Legislature Lt Gov. Ben Barnes 
said, "1 knew him as a dedicat'd  
public servant, fine gentleman 
and friend who will be missed in 
legislative halls "

Talk was strong in Austin that 
Dolph Briseoe of Uvalde, prom
inent rancher who ran unsucces
sfully last year for pn i-m or ami 
a former House member will file 
as n candidate for Howard's 
vacant place when Gov. Preston 
Smith orders a special election. 
But Briscoe would not make an 
official comment

Texas Water Plan
House Water Study committee 

hi-adcd by Rep Bill Clayton of 
Springlakc will ask the rest of 
the Legislature to submit a S3 >  
billion bond issue to Texas voters, 
to help finanee tin- Texas Water 
Development Board's $10-hillion 
Texas w ater plan 

Conunittee will make a gener
alized endorsement of the state
wide water I*lan and has asked 
the private, non-profit Texas re- 
si-arch league to make a study 
of some sort of speeial tax which 
could he levied and dedicated to 
I «lying interest and principal on 
w ater development board bonds 
while they arc waiting for w ater 
uses to develop ami help pay off 
the loans

Vending Curbs Eyed
Amusement vemling nuichlm- 

operators should be licensed and 
prohibited from lending money to 
tavern kf-epers, n House investi
gating committee maintains 

Oxnmittee urged tough curbs 
on vending machine firms and 
taverns Applicants for beer Iken- 
ses woultl be si'ieeneil to cut out 
those who have hei-n convicted of 
felonies and certain types of mis
demeanors in the la*  five years 
Vending machine com em s could 
hold no interest in taverns or 
lease premises to them 

Comptroller Robert S Calvert 
estimates th.it lawmakers will 
have more than SI 2-hlllion in 
general revenue to spend on 
operations for the next two years 

Texas ranks kith nationally in 
the average amount of ukl to 
families with dependent children, 
35th in aid to the blind. 32nd in 
old age assistance ami 44th in 
awl to the partially and totally 
disabled, according to the State 
Department of Public Welfare 

Texas la-glslatlve ixxinell has 
proposed legislation to nsjuire 
training of all police officers, 
with a state requirement that all 
officer* earn a state certificate 

Gov Smith took a memento 
with him when he left the Senate- 
hi* leather high-barked chair, 
which the 31 senators bought for 
him through a i-ollex’tinn.

Texas Supreme Onirt refused 
to ru-om oier it* decision (hat 
the state'* appeal for hen ring in 
a  Midland Sunday «-kadng law 
ca te  was filed tin  late Gonstt- 
tutionality of the law «rill he 
tested in a sim ilar San Antonio 
case.

A uniform statewide system of 
voting hv machine «with the 
state renting them to counties 
which don't have their own' and 
appointment of chief county efoe- 
tfon officer* to supervise regis
tration and voting procedures 
ha* been recommended by the 
election rode study committee

FIRST AID 
COURSE FOR 
RESIDENTS

The M clean Volunteer Fire
Department will sponsor n First 
Aid course beginning Thursday. 
January 23 at 7 00 p m in the 
Mcla-an Fire Deportment.

The course is bring directed 
by the Shamrock Volunteer F ire 
Deportment.

Interested people will be taught 
the basic* of first ai«i If further 
study is wanted a more concen
trated course will be offend 
The study will include mouth-to- 
muuth resuscitation.

People of all ages are invited 
to uttend the course

H. R. Nuckols Is 
County Spelling  
Bee Director

B R Nuckols. Gray County 
School Superintendent is the 1969 
Spelling Bee director for the
county

Sometimes before April 1, the 
County Bi-e will be held and the 
champion will go to Amarillo on 
April 19, for the annual regional 
elimination for the National Bee

The 1969 Golden Spread Bee 
will be co-sponsored by West 
Texas State University and the 
Amarillo Globe News Mr. L. J  
Edmondson. West Texas Slate 
University director of public serv
ices. will be the bee director A- 
gain there will be a  unique sec
ondary contest—the Junior Spel
ling Bee, open to contestant* from 
the 6th and lower grades

Monroe B. Atchley  
Buried Monday

Funeral services for Monroe 
Bu«-k Atchley, 76. a retired Rock 
Islam) Railroad employee, were 
held Monday at 2:30 p m  In the 
Pentecostal Holtnew Church with 
Rev. 7. A Myers pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church, officia
ting. assisted by Rev. Ray Cason 
of Amarillo.

Burial was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery by Lamb Funeral Hume

Mr. Atchley, a native of Gun- 
tcrsville, Ala . cam e to McLean 
in 1956 from Estellinc He diixl 
at II 40 a m Saturday nt the 
Groom hospital

He was m arried to Cora Smith 
July 14, 1914, at Collinsville. Tex

Survivors Include his wife, a 
daughter, Mrs Frances J«mi-s of 
Amarillo: sons, Marvin of (hil- 
drvxa, FJdridge ol Groom; sis
ters. Mrs. Lizzie Smith of Lefors 
and Mrs Lucy Noel of Modesto, 
Calif.: ten grandchildren ami 
five grent-grandchUdren

Only Six Days 
Left To Sign Up

January 31 Deadline 
For Voter Registration

Voter registrytiofi in McLean 
is lagging Less than 200 have 
registered to vote st the City 
Hall

This yean* has been called an 
"off eleision year," and many 
will not register, but stop and 
think, then- wall be two G ty 
Akierman and the Mayor elec
tion, and there will he a Schu<ii 
Board election

Then then- is a possibility of 
a Sales Tax election and with 
the proposed changes in the 
school d 1st n e ts  and possibility

LOOKIN' BACK
by Vera Feather*!«»« Bark

Bixxium- the historical society 
took a long Christmas holiday, 
your columnist has done the 
sanx- My thanks for the many 
fnemts from Mel .can. California.
Oregon ami other places who 
have been kind emsigh to say 
they were missing our reminisc
ing

Things you might not know
Dee and Paralee Coleman, one- of additional building I am sun- 

time much loved McLean citizens y°o will want to have a w y

HOWDY
NEIGHBOR

Boyd

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER Award went to Thacker 
Haynes at the football banquet January 14. Mc
Lean coaches with Thacker are Curtis Didway, 
Fred Hedgecoke and James Morgan.

Kveryone must register by Jan  
31, 19W to be able to vote in 
any of the elections held in 1969 
There are no exemptions umk— 
the voter registration law So. 
head down to the City Hall and 
register*

Now Is The Best 
Time To Vaccinate 
A gainst Babies

With the number of rabies cases 
in Texas heading toward what 
could be an all-time low. health 
authorities are urging the vac
cination of pots tc keep the 
disease at a low level

Winter Immunization is urged 
now that animal rabies is at its 
lowest ebb. it would he the 
ideal time to effectively immun
ise pets baton- the usual spring 
increase of rabies

Rabies is a disease for which 
there is no cure once a  human 
comes down with it A series of 
dangerous shots is m*cessnry once 
n person is bitten by a rabid ani
mal o r one suspected of having 
the «lisease.

Deaths due to rabies are rare, 
but they do occur.

Infection in the wildlife king- 
<fom is one of the dangers of 
rabies whk-h points to the nec
essity of having pels immunized. 
TTiere is no way of telling bow- 
many wild animals have rabies 
rust die of it in the woods after 
infix-ting other animals Rets 
which come across wild animals 
i-oukl contact the disensp Horses 
ami cows often are bitten by 
rabid animals.

Pets «-an be immunized easily 
and quickly. It only takes one 
shot, so go take you pets now 
to your veterinarian for immun
ization today.

H ighw ay Dept. 
Award Contract

The Texas Highway Depart
ment recently received bids for 
three combined projix-ts in Gray 
County. Gilvin-Temll. Inc., of 
Amarillo was awarded »tv- $617,- 
000 contract.

The projects are as follows: 
In Ffompu State Highway 70 from 
U. S Highway 60 to FM 750 On 
State Highway 70 from five mile* 
south of Pam pa to  nim- miles 
south of Pam pa On State High
way 273. approximately five mile 
southeast of Lefor*. wkfen Red 
Mud Creek bridge.

Th«' construction engineering 
for the Texas Highway Depart 
will be under the supervision of 
T R Kelley, resklent engiw er 
of Pampa.

LET T ER S »* EDITOR,
Dear Sir:

As a m em ber of the Naval 
Service since my graduation from 
McLean High in 1*1 I have lost 
all contact with my friend* and 
classmates. If you ever have a 
small spa«*- in a column ami 
you ms-il a filler you might add 
a few lines of type to suggest 
that there is one old McLean boy 
a long way from home that would 
ap;«rec!nie hearing from any or 
all the « lass of *51 

My Mother ami Father are 
deccciMxl ami all m.v brother- 
live in efties away from Mclz-ari 
My Mothers death in 1961 com
pletely severed m.v lines of c o m 
munication, therefore. I know 
little or nothing of what has been 
going on in McLean and th<- snr 
rounding community 

I am at the present serving 
aboard the U S S Waddell My 
shqi 'Our ship' is a guktod mis
sile destroyer now statioiwsl on 
the gun line of Vietnam I am a 
Chief Hospital Corpsman ami my 
job aboard the ship is the health 
of the crew As you know there 
is little or no naval actum going 
on over here Our prim ary 
mission is to give support «often 
life savingl to the troops ashore 
With our long barrel 5 inch guns 
we fire at targets up to 15 
miles inland I might add that 
our gunners are pretty darn 
grunt too.

—.............. — ..... Pk-nse list me as a suham her
to th«- McLean New* ami let me

Lions (  amp Open To know what the fee is for onr
year as a mailer 

Thank you.
HMC Billie V Shelton 
USN 425 99 4X

District Governor 
Visit Lions ('lub

l-ions H ub rms for their n-gu 
la r meeting Tuesday at the United 
Methodist Church

The program was given by 
Joel ( lim bs He gave a talk on 
Spi-i-d Rtviding. Cbmprehenskm 
ami Recall

Mr Milton E Laurie. District 
Governor and memlu-r of the 
Kress Lions Club was a  special 
guest of the club and spuke 
briefly He ts i-urrently on a 
visiting tour of Lion* (Tubs of 
his district

Guest* at the meeting were 
Past District Governor Ralph 
Thomas, Pampa, Je rry  Burten 
and Gem- Allison of Shamrock 
ami John liwye»- of Mcla-an. Ouh 
Lion* for the week are Danny 
l>«x- ami TVwn K«-st«-rson

Th«- tsiaixf of director* will 
rms't m*xt Tiuxukiy morning at 
Mclican Chfe for their regular 
nnvtmit and plan to discus* the 
russis «»f a Spixxf Reading courae 
for Mt-la'an Anyon«- intcrestisf 
is invitref to attend tins m«xxing

( ’rippled Children

Baptist Men To 
Meet In W heeler

Baptist men of the North Fork 
Association will m«xX in the First 
Baptist Church of Wh«x-lrr h>r an 
Aaaoclatkmnl meeting on Thurs 
day. Jan  JO at > p m

Wetsiell Morgan. Oaunty Srbxg 
Superintendent will be the «peak 
r r .  All men of the Au k  x-ki bon 
are urged to attend Paul O'Neal 
is the Asaociatinn * president

Appttc-itkins for a summer va
cation full of bin bn- handicapped 
chikiren in the Mi-Lean area m e 
now- being ac -eptrxf by mem her- 
of the Mcijcan f.iims Club.

This unique Texas Lion* Camp 
for Criiqil«-«! Children at Kcrr- 
ville will o|x>n Its first two week 
s«*siion Sunday. June 1, 1969
Five sessions will be h«-kf this 
sum m er for youngsters from 
M-ven through sixteen years of 
age

Th«- Camp Is free to eligible 
blind, «leaf, mute or crippled 
chikiren. Transporhitkm to and 
from the Camp ts supplied by 
the local Lions All reqm-sLx for 
s im m er ram p are handkxl I««-ally 
by L ons

For more ik-taiksl inforrruitlon 
about the Camp, you are urg«vl 
to contact Boyd Meador of tb«- 
McLean 1 Jons (Tub. ptvme 7T9 
24G6 or 779-2467

In the pa*t years. Ijons have 
sent over 10,000 youngsters to 
Oimp

Medical Department 
USS Waddell (DDG-24« 
Flix-t Post Office 
San FninctMXi. Calif 96601

Band Boosters To 
Meet Monday

The Rami Booster* of the Mc
Lean School bands w-ill m<-el 
Morsfny, Jan  27 at 7 30 p m  
in the tmnd hall General infor
mation and tmsiness will be 
taken care of at this meeting

All pi-rson* are askesi to at 
tend.

Mr. und Mrs. Allen Clifton of 
Seattle. Wash are  in McLean tor 
a  two-week visit with Mr Atlm 'a 
brother and wife, Mr and Mr*. 
Ed Clifton

Cotton H arvest 
Comes To A Close

Chtlon harvest in the Eastern 
Panhandle is fast coming to a 
rinse Gin* are caught up and 
thow  that are not finished for 
the season lack only a tow- h«Ur« 
atxxmbng to the Memphis Cotton 
Classing Office

This will be the last market 
news release by the Memphis 
office a* it will eloae next Mon
thly This week the office classed 
6.054 samples to bring the Sea
ton classing total to 163,370

fhtBiU*
And God said , “ l«et th e re  

be lig h t"  an d  th e re  w as ligh t.
— (G en  1 :3 ).

H«-f«ire we prepare  to  study  
ir even o|»-n a hook, we should 

affirm th a t we have (oaf w ith 
in us Then we will feel fo ld 's 
preseitr*  and pi'Wer in u* and 
all around  us. W ith assu rance 
say "lu-t th e re  fie lig h t."  Know 
th is  T hen th ro u g h  conscien
tious m edita tion  thank God for 
light. P irk  up the txiok and 
th rough  th is  light th e re  wilt 
la- um k-rstanding  and wisdom 
The m arvel of < tod's wonder fu l 
light d ispels all ahaduwa.

who now live in Wellington, flew 
around the world last summer

Mrs Oscar (Lotto- to many 
herei Izx'hrkige of Iowa Park.
T«-xhs. ha* txs-n forced to limit 
tux- activities because of a hrart 
ailment She is re*-riperating at 
her home at 216 W Ruby in 
Iowa P ark  now

George and Clara Cob-bank hail 
ia-en marrtod m»arly 60 y«-ars 
wla*n h«- passtxl on last l ) w m -  
ber What a record'

W K. Balkird. lo>- many years 
a Mi-Lean ressb-nt. was not only 
an a-one medical doctor but also 
a lux-nvxl atbimey

Laura (ksxlman has that cast 
off her arm  nt last

The Glenn Floreys are spend
ing so much time in Coiorndo 
these days that we are afraid 
they might take out citizenship 
pap*r* in that vacation ita te

M M Newman -u-rved Pre»*inrt 
4 as commissii ner for 22 year*

T N Holloway, father of Mrs 
Gladys Smith, was once princi- 
|u«l of M«-Ie-.in High School

\V T Wilson. fath«-r of Mrs 
Chui k Cboke. was once postmas
ter at RamsdeU

M D. Rentl<-y was the first 
[m-sident of the lix-nl Lions <3idi

G<s>rge Washington Street, fa
ther of Mrs Raymond Smith, 
was a s«-|f-taught veterinarian 
who prartkxsl the- profession in
McLeun for a number of years ■ ---------------------
His hobby was trailing knives.
Do.-- inyTine b.iv« a knife tra.Wxl 4 * H  P I 'S  A t  A f l l  11Tj 11<)
to him my Mr. Stri-et" That would 
be u gmsl ih-m for th«- museum

Willie Wetzel, once th«- world's 
fattest man nrxl known as "Little 
Willie" — though he tippisl the 
scales at 675 pounds—was on<x- a 
resklent <d McLean

Flower girls w«-re—up to a* 
late as 1940 used nt funerals 
Who ra n  tell u* when thi* custom 
was stoppixl" We know that T A.
I .arulers in*ist«sl in his editorials 
that fK-ople stop going by to 
shake the hands of the ts-reav«sl 
family after they v1ew«st th«- 
corpse of th«- ik-ad

Be«- Everett, brother of P«4>
Everett—himself an institution in 
the barbering profession In Mc- 
la-an- w as also a butcher and 
was practlring that track- a t the 
OK Groee-y in McLain when he 
died

John B Vannoy was mg only- 
jack  <»f all trades but m aster of 
many. Including jeweler barbrr. 
photographer, cobbler and last 
of all. on«- of our most effk-ient 
postmasters.

Vacation time is over now!
AJanrxx*d-Mel,ean Hist«»rical Sta
lely will meet for th«- first time 
this year at the school cafeteria 
The time is 2:31) in the afternoon 
A good program is planmsl with 
Hartley Davis, who was born in 
Alannecd, giving his story TTien 
there will be story at a Mclaxtn 
early family reatl B«»th w-ill be 
worth your while and tim e Six- 
you there! ,

Children have reached the per
fect age when they are  too old 
to cry at night and too young 
to borrow the family car 

• • •

Tombstones are wanetimrs
«■arved by p«-ople who have chisel- 
ed in traffic

• • •

Happiness and potato sabtd 
have much in common Share 
them and you can have a pn-nir. 

• • •

Otm- young m an in our town
can't «-at or sleep sim-e meeting 
the ts-lie of the neighbiirtiotxl. 
He's broke'

• • •

Nothing can make a grown
up realize how much he «toesn't 
know than having to answer the 
questions of an inquisitive child. 

• • •

One of the best ways to make 
a king story short is to have 
the (s-rson about whom >*>u are 
talking, drop in.

Stock Show
Dennis Brook* of Mci-ean show 

«si his Hereford steer at the 
Amarillo St«K-k Show His st«x-r 
was a light weight and thd well 
in a class of «-ighty-three stix-rs 
13h- jialg«- said this was the be*.« 
class he had <?v«-r se«-n. Th«- first 
pla«-c strer In this class was 
sit th«- T>p O' Texas show in 
Grand Champion of the show 

He is also planning to show 
Pampa March 14 Others plan 
ning to show livestock arc Danny 
Itolton. Eixsl Smith. Sammy Thy- 
kir, Miki- and Kit I-nng and Tixry 
Smith.

Jim m y Shelton also show« it 
an Angus xb-er in th«- Angus light 
weight class and did real well 

E n tn ra  for the Top O' TYxa* 
show nre out TTh- «leadline fo*- 
entry is February 10 St«x*rs are 
$2 00. swine flaO  and h<*ifer* 
$3 00.

liie re  are always three tinto*
as many folks who know how 
to <k> a thing as there are to
«to it.

only lime some women
look in a m irror is when 
pulling «ait of a (atrking

A (it* «(«-sxxinal politician is a 
fellow who. when jolw aren’t 
available, names a «-«aranittee to 
investigate why tix-rc aren 't any 
y4m. thus givnng («-opU- ram- 
mitt«-«- jobs

• • *

TTh- boy who us«xl to gel a 
dim«- to carry in th«- cxasl or 
w« kkI 50 yrars ag>> hits tx-en re- 
|4a«-«x1 ty- one who wants a 
quarter or getting up to turn 
up the thermostat 1

6 * 6

I know a man in town wli# 
nx-ently, quit his long-time dor- 
tor \Vh«*n he tokl him that he 
h.xt a severe poin ex’<-ry time 
hi- iift«xt his arm . ttx* «torUn
said, "So «ton't lift it"  and the 
patirat got mad.

Family Nijfht At 
Heald ( ’hurch

Henld Methodist th u rrh  will 
he the srerx- of an alt churrh 
F.imily Night Friday at 6 30

The special attraction of the 
eveiUng will he a movie of the 
Holy Ijm ds taken and shown by- 
Rex- and Mrs Harold Morris.

Everyone is invited to bring 
their supper and a friend and 
enjoy fellowship with friends and 
neighbors

Dress Assoriation  
Honors A stronauts

Astronaut* Frank Borman. 'A ll- 
liam A Anders and Jam es A. 
l>*v«‘ll J r  will he honored by the 
Texas Press Association Ht the 
22nd Annual Mid-Winter m»-eting 
Itii* werdend in Houston

Speaking at the m«x4ing will 
he Paul Haney, public affair* 
officer of the N ASA Mannr-d 
Spa«*H-raft Center He will pre- 
M*nt a c-okir film on A|x>lk> K 
and on tx'half of the astronauts, 
roraivc the A*a«x*iation‘* I hating- 
uish«xt Service Awaixls

Ijist recipirat of the tvwior wn* 
Sgt Maj of the Army William 
O Wooklriiige He was r«H-og- 
niz.txl for hi* m ilitary ¡«-com 
plishmcnt* and wa* the first 
Sergeant Major «if the Army. 
Th«- post wa* «-n-ated sjxs-ificnlly 
for him.

Providing a commentary on the 
axtronaul* will he Marvin Hurley 
of the Houston Clwmber of Com-
merce

W i Jlynn Morris, Barger N«xvs- 
Herald, is prrsxtont of the Texas 
lb*-** Assixiatinn.

Friday Deadline 
For W-2 Forms

Friday, Jan  31. l* the deadline 
for emptoyer* to give employee* 
their 196k W-2 forms, showing 
the amount of earning*, income 
tax withheld and social »«vurity 
informa tton

Form* W-2 have to he hied 
with Inrarne tax return* and those 
who had more than «me Job 
Hist year should make sure they 
have received all of ttx*m when 
they file their retu rns .

(’ounty Savings 
Bonds Sales Hit 7.3%

NovembiT sato* of the U. 8. 
Savings Bond*, in Gray Oiointy 
totakxl $23.671 Total January- 
November sales were $366.373 
and this Is 73 pen-rat of the 
196k goal of $5nn.fm

During the «Seven month period 
sales in Texas totaled $164 300.917 
—69 perrettt of the 1966 sales goal 
and 6.6 pFArat increase over 
nates during the same pixtod of 
last year.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

VMttag Hoar*
t-4 p.m. — 1-8:66 p.m.

Ns Morning VUHliqt Htmrs 
Please oh«erve su iting  toares.

Admitted. Mildred Castleberry. 
C M ttudy. Doy Hoitoway, T A, 
longham . Bunia Kunkei. C. 1% 
Hunt. J  D Fish 

Dismissed, Clyde Brown, FM « 
L. Dalton. Annie Miller,
Keste raun.
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DOWN MEMORY LANE My Neighbors
50 Years Ago I Tuesday only 12 tans had been 

! purchased.
One of the bigg«*st events which Mrs. t t Bogun ami children 

«trill take place in this section
at an early ifcite. will be the sale 
of Hereford» to be held here on 
February 26 and 27. The sale 
will be under the auspices of the 
Panhandle Hereford Breeders As. 
jactation, which assures th«' qual- 
ity of the offering Make your 
arrangements to attend 

The Baptist Ladies Aid met 
with Mrs. Grigsby. Tuesday. Jan. 
14, 1919 at 2 p m 

Automobile travel is almost 
a thing of the past in this part 
of the country' on account of snow, 
water and mud and yet nobody is 
kicking, for we all know what 
It means to this country By far, 
the best season is in the ground 
that we have had for years

and Mrs. Dimald Beall visited
in Amarillo Saturday

30 Years A sto

40 Years Asro
N A. Greer and family and 

Miss Lorene .Sparks visited frten 
ds in Sayre. Okla Sunday 

Mrs. Getirge Keneau of Heaki 
was declared a winner in the

Mrs. Ben Howard a recent 
bnde. was honored at a misc
ellaneous shower last Thursday 
afternoon, with Mrs. T A. Lan- 
<iers and Mrs S W Rice as 
hostesses, at the Landers home.

J  P Brooks announces the 
purchase of the First ami l-ast 
Chance Texico Station at the 
edge of town

J. S McLaughlin. of the Mc
Lean Implement Cb., says that 
farm ers are pleased with the 
ro*w John Deere tractors and that 
they are selling fast

The members of the Pioneer 
Study Club ami a few guests 
met with Mrs. John H arris at 
her home near Claude last Thurs
day for a 1 00 luncheon and pro
gram.

The Eastside Horn«' Demon
stration Club members enjoyed a

If

h r

kome garden contest conducted pot luck dinner in the home of
last year by the intension Serv
ice of the A&M College at Col
lege Station

Miss Vina Stratton and Mr 
A C Meier were married Mon 
day , Jan. 14, at the First Presby
terian Church at Canyon Rev 
W C Kunze officiated

According to a statement in 
the Pam  pa Daily News, there are 
WO dogs in the city, and up to

Mrs CNen Davis Friday, fol 
lowed by committee meetings
and program

20 Years Asro

Modern Woodmen 
Offers — 

LOW-COST

Mrs J M Noel, well-known 
lesident of McLean, suffered a 
fractured knee-cap Sunday after
noon when she fell on the ire 

| in her yard
A fire which apparently started 

j in a waste basket in the kitchen
did approximately $200 <v $100 
in damage to the home of Mr 
and Mrs Don Leach on NT: 5th 
Street last Thursday morning 

"Faith in Our Time" was the

“ Aw, he seem s friend ly  
enough . Mom — l.ookit th a t
big sm ile—”

be installed as worthy advisor of 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
Saturday

Tonight at 7:30 in the McLean 
Methodist Cliurch the Wing» Over 
Jonian ih o ir  will ptvsent a con
cert. with the public cordially 
invited to attend

Miss Glenda Smith was hon
ored with a  bridal shower F ri
day. Jan 23, at the First Baptist 
Cliurch.

The Weslyan Service Guild of 
the Methodist Church met Mon
day evening in the church par
lor A short business meeting 
was conducted by President Sue 
Cubinr

Distribution Of 
liv esto ck  Profitable

By S T E P H E N  Q t A l J >
Mull Coawrvatiun Hiwvter

Improved livestock distribution j 
is a problem to some extent on 1 
almost every ranch in the Pan- ( 
h.mdle The end result is un j 
economical use of most of the 
grass in a pasture Some areas ; 
are  continually overgrazed to thetopic of discussion at the meet

ing of the Pioneer Study C lub1 point that future production suf 
J  l E ’V  I W J TR  \ \ r F  Thursday, Jan  20. in tin* home ier>. Other areas are grazed so!

* of Mrs June Woods Mrs ( ' J  | lightly that the rancher is get
Magee was le.ak'r of the pro- ting little financial n s  urn fro m : 
gram. this acreage

Marriage vows for Miss Odell ^ h a t  is the best method 
Christie and L D Moore we-e

to
improve distribution? There is 

spoken at -.15 Friday afternoon universal way to solve this 
Dec 31. in the parsonage of the - silloe th,. fur
Firat Methodist Church Rev p,<M. distribution vary On mam 
H A Longino. pastor, read the I ,lf ,wr rarK+,.s a ttrib u tio n  can 
douhle-nng ceremony

10 Y'ears Ajjo
DAN .ATHWART, 

District

MODERN WOOOMEN
OT AMERICA

lam e Office -  Rock Island. IB

Caroline Stokes Sherrill will 
audition Saturday, Jan 31 at 
3 30 p.m in the recital hall at 
Amarillo College The audition 
wiU be for the selection of a 

i 1969 soloist for the Amarillo 
! Symphony

Martha Cardwell daughter of 
Mi cut Mrs Dale P a n in  will

Tues

DR.. JACK I* ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

9 a m  - 5 p m  Fn. 2 p m
rar Appointment rail BE i n n

ACROSS STREET WEST OT HOSPITAL 
W VIJ AHAMRotV TEXAS

5pm

ymnv
BALL POINT PENS

. NON-MHUABlt

J

!

Am jM ÎÛ ûÀ R tu t f fr  k / t i t f a ç  /n i tU tm & it?

A

Prrfrct Ralance I Prn eat* Writing Fatigué

to Not Accept 
Substitute*
Look fat Th« Nam«
TINOr Op TIwPm !

be improved by relocating salt
ing and feeding areas A common 

; -vene is the salt being placed 
directly by th«' wat«*r source 
Th»- same is true for winter feed
ing habits of the rancher Rck> | 
cation of the feeding area will 
often improve distribution How
ever relocation of feed areas 
away from main roads and water 
is often impossible due to very 
rough terrain, especially during 
h««i weather conditions

A commonly used distribution 
tool is properly located water sup
plies The type of terrain is also 
important here in determining 
HVal spacing of water A general 
rule of thumb is to space w ater 
kx-aturns two miles apart in level 
country, otk- mile apart on aver
age topography and as close as 
one half mile apurt in rough 
ciainfrv Allowance» also should 
be made for unusual topographic 
f*‘atures sui-h as escarpments or 
natural harriers to livestock 
movement.

In addition to inadequate w ater 
| supplies, poor grazing diatribu 
turn is also caused by diffenrnces 
of lange sites within the same 
pasture This problem can easily 
,b«' seen in a creek pasture The»«' 
pastures usually consist of flat I 

] overgrazing bottomland sites and 
rough upland sites whh-h an* 
offer under grazed A fence sep- j 
arating the two sites into sepa
rate pastures provided a way 
to defer and improve the pre-j 
v-Kiusiy overused area, and a t ■ 
the sam e time ineri'aae grazing 
from rtajgher portion of the 
pasture One major drawback ■ 
to cross fencing a pasture such 
a* this u  limited water supply 1 
Often a new water source will ; 
have to be installed

.Another method tor improving 
liveWock distribution that is often 
overlooked Is livestnrlc concert- j 
tn tto n  for short period» follow- > 
e«i by deferment This force«! 
livestock to spread out over the : 
range to find forage and the en
suing deferment allows Kmss re
covery This practiee is a "built 
in" feature of a deferred rota
tion system, but can easily be 
used without a deferred rotation 
system.

•  i«s* is  CO INC

CARD o r  THANKS

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Non is Color of Ink

I want to thank Dr. Eatdnn ami 
the nurses at Mrl^ean Hospital j 
tor the fine ra re  I received while i 
I was In die hospital 1 also want 
to thank everyone for the g if ts ' 
and cards

I

Ab« Avallato« m $- Nctet-FwM, Short» $1» *450 
• FwnOTMt. • Non Trtnsfcrsbl«. • Non Smudfin| 

• Ink motti Go»'t. Spec TT-1562

Eaye Jones

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
FFICIENT - DEPENDABLE 

at

• Nmttunuuy Advartiaed •  U nconditionally Guaranteed
MASTER

CLEANERS
THE McLEAN NEWS McLean, Texas

Ftee Pickup and Delivery
Phone GR 9 2141

1  . m m *,
..

'*V

BORDENS

Mellorine Vi GALLON

Q uality MrMtS
SHURFRESH

BAC(
2 LB. Q  

PKG ^

)N
1.10

MAXWELL HOUSE FREEZE DRIED

I n s t a n t  1
DUNCAN HINES

BROWNIE MIX 49c »
23 OZ. BOX •hae*

•eiv
■eei

SHURFINE SOLID PACK
303 CAN FOR

SHURFINE CANNED
TALL CANM I L K FOR

SOFLIN

N A P K I N S 200 COUNT PKG.

sco n

PAPER TOWELS BIG ROLL FOR

LUNCHEON MEAT

T R E E T  ” OZ CAN

Coffee 2 OZ. JAR

SHURFINE WAFFLE

S Y R U P

Save MMrttw.su
i u h i i  amft

SHurfresh t e r r  
&

Zz.-Za. Tender Crust 
K Ä ’1"  Coupons

P0#
VAU1ABLB 

PRC I 
P i l l iAsk Your 

Grocer For Prize list

GLADIOLA B

CORNBREAD MIX |
T/a OZ. PKG 2 FOR

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 “ BAG

BLEACH

CL0R0X Vj g a llo n GALLON

HERSHEYS INSTANT

COCOA 2 LB CAN

SHURFRESH TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS IOVi OZ. PKG. 49c
SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S  “ . BOX 33c
EASY ON

SPRAY STARCH 22 OZ. CAN

FABRIC SOFTNER
GIANT SIZED O W N  Y H I R I

YOUR CHOICE - KING SIZE OR REGULARS

-PRODUCE
SUNKIST

ORANGES
CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S
CELLO

C A R R O T S
TEXAS

CABBAGE
SWEET

POTATOES

LB

LB

BAG

LB

2 LBS.

SOFT DRINK CARTON OF 6 

Plus Deposit

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JANUARY 24, 25, 1969 

STORE HOURS: 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. n a t u r a
DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

(Excluding Cigarettes)

» M l



MeLKAN NEW*. Thurwtoy, Ja s . M, I M i Pngs I

H N P  IT  in  T H E  W A N T  M S !
L a  S S  I F I  E D

T elephone 77» »447 

, |( | r d  Art' (-rttsin* B «In

llnsertion 4c p*w word 
,,nal Insertions 3c per word 

(Same Copy*
mm per Insertion Mr 

kv n.isslfit'd. per Inch 85r 
\ rash, unies* customer has 
I ihlishe 1 aecotinf with the
tin News.

Oh ifHts Worn (
£u/corr's stone

A  2 fa  -FOOT HIGH S A N P - 
S 7 0 N E  M A R K E R  IS  THE 
ONLY VISIBLE REM tN PER  
O F  A  FAMOUS BOUNDARY 
SU R YE Y IN 1799 LEU B Y  

Vv- M AJO R  ANPREW  ELLICCTF 
t o  NPMATE O f CVASN/NOTON 

JEFFERSON A N P  FRANKLIN.

FOR SALE
I SALE—3 lied room house,
Lth* Oil! 779-2042 or See
kv it«>n 51-tfc

[ s a l e  OR r e n t 2 bed
1 house with storm cellar
tarage Cull 779-2522 after 

50-Mr

*l *E  STOVE, HN/CN N A S  b e e n  
P £% J\A T E P  A M ATTONAI M /S  FO RfC  
C/YM  E N G IN E E R IN G  L A N P M A R K
fly  TME A  WERiCAN SOCIETY OF 
OVIL EV& NEERS LOCATEP WITH 
REM ARKABLE ACCURACY TNE JU T  
PARAl ÌEL BO RGER BETW EEN  
TNE U. S . A S P  SP A M SN  W EST \  
FLORiPA...  , , _______ _ r  J"

$ J .

V ,■*< r

i SAlJv 3 bedn«m  brick 
good location, shown by 

tment only
sxini ¡ im fo  house on W.

priced for quick sale 
am  house on N Main St.,
MO 00.
n m  house near Factory 

s*im on N l*ine St . small 
i payment will handle 
hAve other good buys In 

IlM .ite lloyd Meador l J.

ISAI.K—5 room home with 
And garage Sec Chief Gray

N Grove. 3 tfc«' --------- ---------------------------------------
- ....— ----- - FOR SALE— Improved section in

|S .\IJ5—3 bedroom home, 2 Gray County. Nearly all grass.
I -ots of cabinet and rkwet 1/4 minerals-gas well Price re- 
plitmlied for washer and duced. Good wheat farm close 

, I-orated in Hedley on pave- to Shamrock Tom Montgomery 
concrete driveways Con- Real Estate, Shamrock, Texas 

farl Morris, O arendon, Tex- t-tfo
No. 874-3580. 2-4pl -------

—  — ----------  j SALK—25r . off on hoys parts.
SALE—3 bedroom home and jackets, shirts girls dresses, 
fcimately 40 acres South sweaters, blouses Also ladies 
I>f McLean. Phone or w rite , [Mints, tops and casual shoes

One table of miscellaneous cloth
ing $2 00 each item Veral Lynn 
Gift Shop. 4-lc

- ( f a i r -

* l/o P A Y  7N/S PARALLEL SE R V E S A S  
A  BORPERL/NE O F  ALABAM A,

' FLORiPA, M ISSISSIP P I A N P  LOCUS AN A... 
ElPCO TT S  MARKER, S E T  P E SP /T E  
Tr e  R /G O R S  O F TNE W/L P E R N E  S S  
A N P  K P  A N  ATTACKS, CAN SFLL  
BE SE E N  J l/S T  NO RTN O F  MOBILE, 
ALABAMA ... IT  I S  M AR K E P  'N  
ENGL'SN ON ONE S/P E , SPANISH
o n  t h e  o t h e r  'K - r ?

LEGAL PUBLICATION

D. Smith, Box 515. Can- 
klnhnma 73724 Phone 406 

f42 Well and submersible 
1 year. P rice $21,500

2-tfc cOR RENT
iALE--Car[ieted 3 bedroom p q r  REN T-Furnished house 
W asher and dryer cornier 1 779.2319 \ t f c
garage Low equity. Call j ----- 1— _______________________

3-tfr FOR RENT 2 3-room unfurnish
ed apartment with garage. Nida 
Rippy Green. GR9-2063 44-tfc

IARION N. ROBERTS 
OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

12 W. Kingsmill 

»nhone MO 4-3333

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL DO Income Tax Returns 
on Weekends Call 779-2297 or 
779-2343 Je rry  Smith M tr

CHECK with us tor a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital expen
ses. Non cancellable See us tor 
cancer and travel policy. GR 9  
2451 Jane Simpsson Agency.

94fc

B alance your books...

w ith  the 0/Ù T fùval.
FINE POINT

u

AUDITOR l  
Ball Point Pen #*©of
jng 7" perfectly balanced writ- 
ig in s tru m en t d e s ig n e d  for 

luditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
igibility.
>N U  TMI AUTHEN TIC N A tlO N A U T 
|0 V E It lS (O  IIN P Y  PEN CASH ES THE
| ndy u n c o n d it io n a l
M A A N T II. OO NOT A C C Eft SUS 
t l t U T IS - lO O K  EO« IINOT ON 

UNI

IANT INK SUPPLY,
[ aim l i t  I d  M S' r « l l l

»» fit l l f l  #1-4*0

monvfoctwrcd by

INDY PIN CO., INC.. I
I C J .w  CM,. C«M .U S A  '

H IU  IANT 
INK

COLORS
CA.i A tw  •» 

C .l» i A  In i
r .lU t •  HACK •  II»  

• I t  IN •  !»»•»••*« 
■LUI LAItN •  M i* 
•■OWN •  UVINSI» 

MANLI •  »IUI MACK 
MAHON

1» C» , Im

FINE 
POINT j

FOR SALE—Travelers checks— 
Safe Insured if lost American 
National Bank In McLean. tfc

McLEAN LODC.E 889, A F A A M 
Regular meeting second Thurs- 
dak* each month -7  30 p m All 
members urged to attend. P ra c 
tice F ine and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month tfc

THE STATE OF TEXAN
TO: J. R PERRY,
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff’» petition at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 24th day of February, 
A. D., 1969, at o r before 10 o’clock 
A M before the Honorable Dis
trict Court ol Gray County, at 
the Court House in Pampa. 
Texas.
Said plaintiff’* petition was filed 
on the 9th day of December, 1968 
The file number of said suit being 
No 16,707
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: JCLIA ELIZABETH 
PERRY, as Plaintiff, and J. 
R PERRY, as Defendant.
The nature of said suit bring 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved 
Issued this the 8th day of Jan - 1 
wary. A. D. 1969
Given under my hand and seal | 
of said Court, a t office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 8th duy of Jan-1 
uary A D . 1969

Helen ’Sprinkle, Clerk 
District Court Gray.
County Texas By Deputy 

2-4c

TKA.tQlULIZKK

p i * ; ,  •

*H£R/CANS‘ 
(p C E N T lv e  r° Work

THE McLEAN NEW S
Established 1904

P. O. Box H Zip Code 79067 Phone 779-2447
I'ublishi-d every Thursday McJa-an, Gray County. T e n s

E  M BAILEY PUBLISHER
DELOR1S BAILEY EDITOR

Entered as second-class mail m atter at the Post Office in McLean. 
Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray, Carson Donley, Wtieeler, Rota-rts, Collingsworth Counties $3.50 
In Jttier Texas Counties and Out of State $4.90
r - /

TEX/fc
— t / 9 6 C

»RESS ASSOCIATION

Doctor
in the Kitchen9
by Lauranca M. Hurah, M.D. 
Consultant, National Dairy Council

tCajL.

KEEPING YOUR BONES STRONG
Has it orcurreu to you thst your , pose) during your sixties or 

bones serve you in life and sur seventies But it may begin in
vive you in death. They hold you 
together while you're alive. They 
prove you lived after the rest of 
your body disappears.

your th irties There is little  early 
warning of its development. Its 
characteristics include low back 
pain, back deformity, loss of

N E W S  ?
*  *  * a *

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre is ca.«ty on the budget 
Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampooor $1 Moljran 
Hardware. 4-lc

A SAFE place lor your valuables 
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The American National Bank in 
McLean tfr

CHECK..'G Accounts — Savings 
Aoxiunts—All Types of l.nans— 
Complete Banking Service — A 
Full Service Bank American 
National Bank in M cl^an. tfc

WILL
Smith.

DO Saw Filing. 
Phone GR 3 2307

SAFE. Sound. Satisfactory, Ae- 
comm-idating. Appreciate your 
business . American National 
flank in McLean Deposits in-

(•ras8 P lanting  
Time Not Far O ff

Hy JIM ROACH 
MW Work t nit

Grass planting time is just 
around the corner for hay land 
pasture land, range land and 
«waterways 

Thf

4 y U cu lt« % e il
Zrras .A e,\t. Collegi 

Sv tom  oh Serti ct

THE f 
FAMILY«» 
LAWYER

As a living being, your mu*- height and capacity for physical 
1 cles and the 206 bones in your activity.

body, working in combination. W hat's to be done about it?
' control your maneuverability and Bone is 99 percent calcium. I t 

the very fact of your being a is living tissue and is constant - 
1 physically independent creature ly changing We now know that 

It is, then, an understatem ent to new bone is continually being 
say thst the condition, the formed to  replace adult bone tha t 

! aii en>:th. if you will, of your bone is reshrorbed by the body. Nor- 
I structure is of great importance inally. this process is in balance.

Osteoporosis Widespread

By FOBTER WKALET
On February 11. starting at 

7 30 p.m in the meeting mom of 
the Agnimltural Office Building.
Pampa, we are having a meet 

- mg that all area ranrhers and 
1 farm ers would be very interested 
1 in attending.

John McHanoy. Extension ag j hi)| ,,a > w n f otAiouslv 
ironom ist, Texas AAM U niverstty |wmll(| ^  ^

13ut what about eotl«*ction t« ‘h
vary <le N-rvling upon the use of, __._.. _ . . n nines that fall sonu-where in t*‘• u 1 „ . . „ „ i l ™  fur agriculture for the com , ^  „ ,,  . ..the land, such a* hay land, pasturi' , . .,,, tw«x>n How rough can the billIn addition . "  1

K ill MHJJùETOK IN UT1UN

One way for a bill eollectur to 
prod a lagging debtor is to punch 
him in the nose Obviously, that 
way is illegal it is asanult ami 
battery, for which the bill cotlec

In osteoporosis, it appears there
_ . . _ .__. . .  ! is imbalance either because not

. So.. ' 0 * L l™ .* T C „ a “  !11 cnour'h cf Icium is entering the
body or too much is being lost.d i'coss osteoporosis, a disease 

more widespread than s r th n tis ,  
and estimated to he three times i 
more common than diabetes S u r- ,
v, t that h » to i M  ,  . . .
cem  of women and 15 to 20 per , « > » * • « * •

More Calcium Can Help
Research shows that a nm.ority

tor could be fined or even put in \ cent of men over 50 years of age 
jail.

Another way is to send the 
debtor a polite letter reminding

1 storage of calcium as they in-

grass seeding rates wall, ^  “ p „hi‘  r r y , ‘all'an d  KMik »nto the economic out

pnt ox men o u  r au year?? oi age j ------ .. ”  ^
re vulnerable to l»one fracture cre* ^  ‘^ r  m .k«  of dnnk .ng

and . sab lament After 50 and es- ^ ° " ,ra r> 10 **
penally  after 65 years of age the llp£  th»‘ »dul j  m*y ,MS

J , percent of women with vertebral j m,lk ,n h*-ir f ld r r  "
him that he may have overl.s9u«d 1 dc trrio ra ,ion ns>es as high as 80 v(>rs'  U *njp ~  y°u "t^d  «df,.11m

percent The beginnings of the •bundance as an adult or old- 
oc can. of course begin much I <*.r . p" s<; n; 
earlier in life

Bonrs (le t Weaker

that

he will I . . . ____ _ . . __  .. j collector get ta-fore he
stepping his legal rights

In the bluntest of terms, os
teoporosis is a disease in which 
the mass and density of your 
bom s arc decreased They are 
« ker ami more porous Frac 
t u n  cones mor~ easily The falls 
we hear of so often in older per 
sons may or may not cause the 
frretures In some instances, it 
may m or’ likely be that the bones 
fra -tu re  first, raus;ng the falls 

As stated, the disease usually

source To help prevent osteoporo
sis. you should push your calcium 
intake to more than one gram 
daily To do this, three glasses of 
milk a day is a good idea. You 
should also make sure your diet 
is adequate in protein from 
sources besides milk. Adequate 
vitamin D and C also are essen
tial along with an overall balanced 
diet chosen from a wide variety 
of foods.

And because bones are stronger 
if you confront them with some 
work to do be sure and exercise.

Nine million hours were donat- 
ixl last year hy 11.3.000 veteran* 

sured by Federal Deposit Insur- hospital volunteer* 
irv-e Corporation lie

NEW S OF 
CONSERVATION

By LYNN MeDANIF.I.
Burning o l crop residues ran  

he very harmful to the soil 
Burning residues causes the soil 
stpicture to gradually detenorat 
as the soil organic m atter is 

i «educed H ie water intake rate, 
aenation and porosity are lessen 
ed. Erosion becomes a greater 
hazard due to exposure of the 

I soil to wind and rainfall 
J As the organic m atter is redur- 

ed, our soil becomes more com
pacted. H iis compaction restricts 
the movement of the roots, and 
reduces aenation. This pauses 
a nxhiction in yield.

Gaseous elements such ns ni
trogen and sulphur will be com
plexly lost by the* burning This 
amounts to about 30 [»Minds of 
nitrogen and three pounds of 
sulphur Certain baeteria depend

land, range land and waterways. | lng **,,r
also the time to plant will depend , •  long-range protect»«. ......
cm the type of grass that is being “  wHI McHaney ha* , »  -  '

. . ^  bec-n asked to gtve a speeial look 10 M in  asmimmg .1 1« 1«
planted, for «uunpfo ( into th.' beef cattle situation «  a legitimate .me- the law .s on
Uivegravs on h"^**'*^ /   ̂ Ranchers in the MeUvcn area ,h‘' (,f ,hp «‘'•ll.xior (tollg..
,ur,‘ i ' l  w . r  ,¿1 will he »«specially intenxted in »•«»* »«* •'> ^  Pi“<l "•*« shirk.xl
fix>m Dec*cmbor 1 to June 1. and , . nha«i‘ of hLs talk As on«* (tiurt »aid. when a debtor
till Au«u«t 1. if th«* lanct is in i- ^  <>r “  la,K coniDlatnrd tK.it a bill collector
gated On range land the p lan t- ' I *  Schake. beef cattle
ing time is from February 1 t o , specialist. Luhbrvk will talk on ’
December 1 and if it is on a I si>m<’ of the new developments Hie righl of a creditor to in- 
r lo .n  tilled surface the nl intm if' °n feeding of ra ttle  He is to f>ict «»me worry upon a debtor hreom -s ev.-’ i t  (more often by m sintsining physics! scUvity sen- 
time is from May I to June l  j emphasize the preconditioning reasonable means is ne»essar> x ¡ay tsk -n  for some other pur sible for your age.

f b r  the various —  f f c iy  of cattle destm.,1 h r  th. • •  '« ’O » H i l  of rl« ,  ----------------------------
seeding rates and planting time If tim e permits. Schake dit system nl*»i dishonest (which was false*,
check with the SOS G ray County **11 touch on ’’The results of However, the law is taking an What atsiut the common cutler
Work Unit. n-sean-h work on cross-breed- inereasingly stem  view of harsh ti,m practice »>f t*-le|9iomng a

ing.” We hope to have several tactics Not only may a  collector debtor to demand p ay m ef With 
farm ers and ranchers from the run afoul of criminal statutes but j m «-casonaMe limits, such calls

he may also have to pay damag««s j «re perfreily proper But herr 
to the debtor too the law draws a line

' Recently I visited with John “  '> ,h ! ‘
Servicemen relowMd after Aug. Womack broker from Merrill ,f unf llr,v ' X!*.s.-s th.- debtor woman about a d e t l  uw-d such 

31, 1955. are eligible for current l,yr»ch ArruirilU» about the price to publtr ln ”m' ''***■ H '  lolent and abusive languag««
G.I. tienefit*. outlook f.ir flnisfod ra ttle  for the " ’,lT ,or ^  ,n I ,h4"  shr b^ arTr  a >--------------------------------------------- ||1M , s,,v,.rnl woHt)| or month,  envelo(»«s m aritrd We < olleet ; l.xtet she sued for damages an l

Bad IM its. 1 Th.- <k«t»tor su«xl th»- ixiuri held ttie collee tor liable 
the collector and won damag.«s Said thi- tudge 
H»e court said the phrase "bad "Neither beating a debtor nor
debts” carried the implication ptir|swi«ly worrying him sick is Mr and M««s U w rrm -r Bayne,
that the debtor was not only de- a fM-rmissible way of collecting a Mrs. Elo.vxl Smith, Mrs Thomas
linquent (which was trac t but debt ” E. I-a met

Mcla»an area.
T attl.- P r ic e  Outlnnk

Res-ently I visited with John

¿ « ik  O -o
£ u k i/ t

BY BOB BIEWSTDOtfJtff Kdttof
»<wh|  lâ lle il i  |b

BACKWOODS BOATS
For fishing backwoods lakes 

and streams, “cartoppers” are 
the answer.

These com pact, lightw eight
floating packages provide the 
only solution to fishing streams 
too deep for wading and small 
InaceesMble backwoods lakes 
seldom visited by most anglers.

While must of the emphasis 
these days Is on glamorous 
large runal ( amt cruisers,
by no mean »he small llah 
ing e n t t  I . the outdoors 
scene. They are available In a 
w i d e  variety of designs and 
sixes to fit a multitude of tasks, 
say the authorities at Mercury
outboards, who o f f e r  a tew 

I upon orgnnic matte«- for their pointers in selecting the proper 
ftxxl These bacteria which fix | •*“■•- 
gaseous nitrogen into available 
nitrogen at an unusual rate of 
about 10 to 50 pounds per aerc 
Burning destroys the food for tne 
bacteria

One study carried out showed 
the witter intake rate of 156 
inches at the end of on hour 
when- the stubble w*s left on the 
land Where the stubble was 
burned off the intake rate was 
only 0 83 iix-hes |»-r hour at tin- 
end of one hour

Veteran* Administration pro- | 
tided prostheltc d.«vu-cs ot 407, 
Bit) vrterans in 1967

EmphyM-nta attacks 50 per ) 
cent of aduk male's, says the | 
Vrieran* A<lm mint rut ion

ODIS’
Electric Service

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

FREE ESTIMATES — | 
Oay - Telephon« - Night 
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084

Since portability is the basic 
requirement, c o n f i n e  your 
search to boats weighing un-W 
120 pounds. You'll be doing 
plenty of lifting and currying, 
so the ligh ter th e  be tte r. A lum i
num  co n stru c tio n  seem s to  ba 
the  best all a ro u n d  choice, bu t 
s tr ip c a n v a s  designs th a t will 
accom m odate  an  o u ttx ia rd  an d  
c e r t a i n  fiberglass hu lls  a re  
su itab le .

C anoes, th e  original back- 
country craft, are natural car- 
topper*. Easy to  h a n d l e ,  
they’re Ideal for  flailing rivers 
or s m a l l  lakes. A lum inum  
canoes a re  especially  l i g h t ,  
w o n 't soak  u p  a d d i t i o n a l  
p ounds and  tak e  a  beating. 
Choose a  sq u a re  s te rn  m odel, 
b lteh  on  a  sm alt o u tb o ard , an d  
you seldom  have to  p ick  u p  a  
paddle

Sm all ivtofts a re  handy , too , 
am i they  offer m o re  freedom  
o t m ovem ent by occupan ts . 
T he flat b o tto m , sq u a re  - end  
Jo h n  b o a 's  a re  th e  b est fishing 
p la tfo rm s tn calm  w a t e r s .  
H ow ever, t: -y can  he  tough  to  
m aneuver » lie n  a  s tro n g  w ind 
s ta r ts  k icking u p  w h ltecaps

Select lo u r  fishing rig w ith 
an  eye to w ard  th e  t y p e  of 
w a te rs  « n a il  be fishing m ost 
• f l r n  and k eep  It light, advise 
the M rrre rv  lads, then  s ta r t  
looking fo r those  lonely sp o ts 
bypassed  by th e  less a d v rn tu r  
ous. You’ll d iscover *  lo t r f  
a c tio n  t h a t ' s  reserved  e trh a  
aivrly fa r  c a rto p p e rs .

John bod ju*t fintshed talking 
with the head of the Cattle Feed 
(*r's Association in Iowa. The 
president of this association said 
cattle in the combclt had made 
very poor gains for the post 
several weeks Cattle that h.td 
been weighed 60 days before, 
weighed little more todny than 
then He complained that a snow
bank was all cattle had to lay 
down in Cattle on feed in much 
of Nebraska and Iowa have gain- | 
(xl little and in «>me »«uses m*t- 1 
u,illy weigh less than 60 to 80 j 
«lays Kick This information- 
coupled with a fairly i-onstruc 
live 32 » a te  Cattle on E.xxl 
Report, ha* pushed choice steer* 1 
in the thirty dollar p«-toc brack- 1 
et. Zooming demand for be»‘f 
and full employment coupled with 
f«*ed.-rs self-impvsed restrictions 
on finishing at lighter weights l 
has fooled all «x-onomist that ' 
have hexm projecting price* to ' 
take a down turn sin»«e last Fall 1

Lsist year the per capita con-1 
mimption of beef was KB pounds - 
A few short years ago this fig 
lire was no more than 65 pound* 
per person Thus, while the con-1 
sumption per person increased i 
by well over 40 p»-m«ni, then«1 
were two milium mon* American.* 
each year to eat beef

TAX SAM SEZ:
TOTH : « 1 .LIMING ML K K I MI  
K ltlN S Y n

If your son or daugfy»«r is 
gisng to sehool during the year. - 
but was also married and depend 

' ing on you for hi* or hers—or hi*
I and her — support, you need 

to nhaerve rule* in order to claim 
the exemption on your return 1

Don't let the m arried student* 
file a  joint return on their income. 
Ilf any*, » m e  they must file 
separate returns, they will have 
to split their income and ea»-h 
file cm their rximmunity half 
You must have provided prim4jml 

1 support for one or both marrkxt 
1 students in order to claim the I 

ilependent o r the dependent* He 
| careful to maintain your support 1 
. rened* on m arried student dc 
jiendent* and /  or their depen ’ 
dents.

HONOR ROLl
Renewals ( 1yde IKvight Jr.. 

A A Watkins. Harold D Smith.
M iry O Jolly

Change P  M Hobbs, B»ix 394.
Memphis, Tex 79215

New HMC Billie V. Shelton,
ESN 425 99 48 Medical Dept , 
t ’SS Waddell <DDG-24i. Fleet P. 
O San Kruntincx», Calif 9SH01;

Hard Work Pays Off in 4-H 
Awards, Visits to Chicago

Two elements are shared by 
four east central Texas young
sters who will be going to the 
47th National 41! Congress in 
Chicago, Dec. 1-5.

First, they are all willing to 
work hard and well.

S e c o n d , th e y  all are 1968 
■late winners in 4-H projects 
Each ws* selected by the Texas 
AAM C o o p e ra t iv e  Extension 
Service

The four youngsters are
Shirtsy D ittnur, 18, daughter

Mih DrMmsr S«spk«ni Min MltchsN William«

the nearby 1-eon River, no ea»y only for herself In addition to 
task in itself. p r e p a r in g  m o re  th a n  1,700

But the work is paying off meals as a Alt er, the has ap- 
of Mr. and Mrs H C. Dittmar w,tj, lnore the trip  to Chi- peared on rsdio and television 
of Pottsville She is a freshman cuto  Profits from the peanuts it* hehalf of AH and, as a Jun- 
at Tsrleton State College and an(j watermelons are going into lor leader, hat taught basic nu- 
state winner in the food pres Stephens’ college fund. trition to young members
“ S l i S L i S g S i  17 rf. llohf. r  In his leadership project, Wil T f -  *|>' * '•  thatConnie IGtchell. 17, «laughter Uama found am ,e opportunity good dining is more than mer«-
• f  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitcholl . . h . R d involving & eating a balanced meal. A t
*  «»1 "» .“ !• » '« « -■ « -  •" i ; .  S T « ." T 2 S  • . ( • » .......................the food nutrition program. "Mealtime belongs to the f a »

Bobby Williams, 18, aon of 5 u  members In u Jf« ** «nembera come together
Mr. and Mra. Ray Williams of » f , d livestock nrol rel«tlng their experi-
Gorman an d  a f re s h m a n  at *nc«  ot th« d*F »  the
Tex.» AAM The p ro g ra m  tn nicest part of the day ”
which he was named the sUto y ^  v l i  cha lm an  hhi Mi«  1» »*«• *-H
winner was leadership toaTrW AH ro u n n lT n d  imrved » « "  ha. c a n n e d  and frozen

Kerwtn Stephens. 1«, the field leader in his club enou8h ,ood t0 ,<wd •  w* f»“ ’
crops ectence program winner ily (or a small arm y), but much
His parents are Mr and Mra f* "■* ** •  Jun io r leader that of her eWort too. has been dl- 
George Stephens of Comanche v' ll|'»ms peihapa learned best ^ ^ e d  to teaching and leading.

Young Stephen» undoubtedly ,h* n 'w ,rd* of leadership j n «ddition to direct teaching
reflected the f e e l i n g s  of the h e l p i n g  nine y o u n g e r  0f young AH’ers, she haa given 
other three when he explained member* select, f ee d ,  g r oo m  more t |,*n jgq demonitratlona 

"W atching my f a t h e r  work *nd show 14 animals, he be- 8IMj exhibit« r e l a t e d  to  food 
and make decisions looked easy, came fruatrated because there preservation and ha# made 46 
I soon found out dif ferent"  *•»"'< e n o u g h  t i m e  to "get UIkl 

And when Stephens and the everything done to perfection ’’ why doea she teach? ”1 have 
others f o u n d  ou t  tha t to be Too, some of the boys seemed been trained to learn by doing,”
good in a specialty r e q u i r e d  t°  le*™ «lowly indeed. a|,e M[d - M t h a t  ■ • «  I can
hard w o r k ,  t h e y  all went to Then c a m e  t h e  day of the teach to do the same.” 
work show and his frustration mount All the youngsters will *«wf

To b e c o m e  t b e  field crops ed, as nothing went quite as be the expense-paid t r i p  to Chi- 
ac ie n c e  c h a m p i o n  Stephens hoped. Rut then came the re- cago as guests of major lnstitu- 
raiaed five acres of peanuts In ward that changed frustration tions. Miss Dittmar'a boat will 
each of the last five years, In Into " e n t h u s i a s m " :  All the be Kerr G la s s  M anulacturiag 
addition to raising watermelons boys’ parent» came up to him Corporation. Mias M i t c h e l l ’s
on seven seres In the last two to say thanks General Foods C o r p o r a t i o n .
r — r t Mias Mitchell, too, has found W i l l i a m s '  The SearsRoebuck

All that required setting up that her food nutrition project Foundation and Stephens Ato* 
an Irrigation system linked to involves m o r e  than w o rk  in 5em Products, lac.

• <e
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News
ALANREED

By VOW (X O L  t'AKTER

On the sirti list this week 
John Foshee at llruom, Mrs. M 
C. Burdine at Pam pa. Mrs H
A. Bulks-k in an East Texas how- 
pitul and Millie Castleberry in 
the McLean Hospital

Visiting the Cecil Carters on 
Sunday wen- Brail Dalton o( 
Clarendon and friend Sally Carol 
of Amarillo, Mrs. F li. Dalton 
amt Dan of McLean and K. B 
Carter.

M. B. Smith of Piimpa ate Sun
day dinner with the Warner Phil
lips.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Carter were 
in Clarendon on Sunday where 
Mr. Carter caught the bus for 
Houston for a medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyne G nffin of 
Pam pa visited here and at Mc
Lean Sunday

Rev. ami Mrs M B. Smith 
and son, Herbert will be in Fort 
Worth this week to attend the 
wedding of their son. Phillip.

Mr ami Mrs O. W Stapp 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with the Paul Aventts

Mrs. S. T Greenwood has had 
her brother, Orville of Kansas 
visiting her this past week.

Robert Bruce spent Wednesday 
night of last week in Jarksboru 
with his daughter. Sandra and 
husband.

James McMahan, son of a for 
m er pastor here wall undergo 
eye surgery in Amarillo this 
week.

F  B. Carter visited in McLean 
Hospital wnth Finis Dalton Sun
day and at the Dalton home Mr 
and Mrs. Leathers of t ’laremlon 
were also there

Lester Carter, son of F  R 
Carter entered a hospital at Big 
Springs tor medical attention

Mrs. Bobby J  Massey, dough ' 
ter of Mr and Mrs G E. Castk 
berry was in Houston this week ! 
Her husband and sister aeconi 
panied her

Robert Bruce made a tn p  to j 
Oklahoma City this week.

SOLID FOOTING!

EFFECTIVE
F E D E R A L
S Y S T E M

_ -""W w w. ^x .O ' '  ' *  .A  O ' '  . -  '
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Frank Phillip« 
O ffering Business 
Adv. Art Classes

The Business dept at Frank 
Phillips CWIege is offering tin- 
entire business a. tmmwt ration 
curriculum at Spring registration
tm-lude the second semester of 
data proeessing ami a new data 
process course, Introduction to 
Computer«

Other business courses are: 
Fisleral Income Tax Accounting: 
Office Management, secretarial 
and office practices course*: and 
Business Fbtyohokigy is offered in 
the evening schedule

Aihvrtising Art, will be offered 
in evening arhool at 7 h5 on Tues
day and Thursdays. This coume 
is of spi-cial interest to anyone 
.-oncemed with lettering, layout 
design amt in acquiring a foun- j 
dat ion for introductory prim-iples 
of advertising

Oil painting will again be of
fered awl prospective students 
are urged to register on Jan. 30 
and 31 at 6 30 to 7:30 p m

- J T ^
T W H iS  ON n t » .  I .K II I  M I

The twig girdler is the insect 
responstble for girdling small 
twigs and branches on trees, caus
ing them to break ami fall to the 
ground They work mostly in the 
fall when their eggs are laid on 
a branch They move back and

then girdle the branch and short- 
| ly thereafter it falls to the 
i ground If they aren 't removed, 
these fallen twigs become the 
source of infection the following 
year The re fort- it's  good pract- 
k-e to pick up and bum girdled 
twigs.

CAK1I OF THAN'KM
We wouki like to thank Dr. 

Wood. Dr Fabian ami staff for 
their wonderful care and concern 
of Iax-'s recent illness Also many 
thanks to our inends during Lee's 
stay in the hospital and a t home 
The prayers, cards, flowers and 
gifts and each act of kindness 
will always be remembered.

We would like to offer a  special 
thanks to Mane MrtYncken. Pat 
Guilt, Glenn Jenkins, Lou Hall. 
Maggie Johnston and Verna Bur 
ris.

Jlggs and Lee Hinton

M A K tilK IT  k \N  » « ¡ W

Wages - Finley 
Wedding Plans 
Announced

Mr ami Mrs Glen Manford 
Wages of New Deal, Texas, are 
announcing the approaching m ar
riage of their daughter Margaret 
Ann to George iKddyi Edward 
Finley, son of Mr. ami Mrs Jess 
Willis Finley of Alantvixl

The wedding date is June 6 
at St John's Methodist thu rch  
at Lubbock.

Margaret attended public school 
at Lubbock and was gnwkmted 
from New Deal High School She 
is a junior rkunentary major a t 
Texas Tech

Eddy attemkxl school at Alan- 
rred and graduated from McLean

Jam es K. Story 
Receives IK‘«rree

I Janv»-s R S t»0 r»veive.l a 
Bachelor of B usinr»  Admimstm 
lam in Aixssinting degroc at A
AM I’niversity last week 

1 The comnK-mvnient wrvices 
were held in tin1 G Rolhe White 
(Vltsrum Saturday at 10 nil a  m 
The mal-term class had 900 can- 
dictates for graduation.

Jam es graduated from Itompa 
High School tn 19K! ami served 
three years m the U S Navy 
before entering college In IS© 
He is the »on of Mrs McGahey 
and grandson of Mr ami Mrs 
C II Day.

Mr. and Mrs C. H Ihiy of 
McLean ami Mr ami Mrs David 
McGahey and Cheryl of Pampa 
attended the exercises

News From 
H E A L D

1he Old t

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 77 Mrs E  ll Kruiner, 

Harold Smith, Mrs Clarice Mesi
ley.

Jan  2*—Mrs E T IXinr.tn. 
Bonnie Darnell, Jim  Mac Hall. 
Bobby Lee Richardson. Oirolyn 
Willoughby

Jan 29—Mrs Loon Waldn>|>. 
Dora Mae Bailey. Don Timlall 

Jan 30—Mrs D L Hall, Worth 
, Miller, Tom Gipson

Jan 31—Mrs N A Greer, 
j Eugene Henderson. Mrs L T 
I Goldston

Feb 2 - Archie Dwyer. Paula 
. Dove

High School He attendisi lla r-  
emkm Junior Oil lege ami is an 
animal sen-m-t- major at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock

1 .Alum Carpenter ami fondly of
Burger »pent Saturday night with 
Ins parents the A E  Carpenter

Mrs M lid red Wlmtom of Ama
nlk- ami Mr* Jean Kuhlmnn and 
.laughter. Romrma of Tygh Val- 

! ley. Oregon. vUltist In the K 8 
: Ri|»p> home Sunday.

Mrs Ben Teckler Is a patient
in Highland General Hospital tn

i Pampa.

Visitors in the lu m r of Mr : 
and Mr* A rile Grigsby Sunday 
were Mi and Mrs. (lew  Hat- 
held and Mrs Nannto Carver of 
Hominy . Okla . Mr* Vc-rgil Rm  
gor and son, Jim  Hail of laib- 
b>*-k, Mr ami Mrs Jim  Morris 

I ami sons, Jeff ami Joe Mr and 
t Mrs Clyde Meade, Mrs Rich 

ard Norman ami daughters. 
Eltaibeth and Rebecca of ltompa. 
Mrs (Tell Wtndom of Amarillo. 
Mrs Jean Kuhlman of Tygti Val
ley, Oregon and daughter. Ro- 
mona of West Texas Slate Uni- 

I versity, Canyon

Mrs Carl Phillips was on the
sick list this week

""I he m.iun » i|| 
t id e — and  the untivi.-

t!AM> o t  u u H, |
We w.aild like tu n  

heartfelt thank- t„ „j 
the kmg Him" ,,t 
Nannie Morgan nd 
stay at the Nut 
Hospital at Shamrock’ 
kind and genero.: __ 
comforting VhÉUttoiû" 
of love, and innumetab¿l 
that lifted so many 1, ^ ]  
we wouki remembcT 
appreciation th*- - u , 
of sympathy, the- .»r* ( 
dolence, th»- (Tirisiun f-, 
that brought sui ti v a i  
in the tonend of <«ir 
Foe mich gife nu_ 
Npintu.il we are devoto] 
fui 1

The Morgan kaagk
Kate M Mae U

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You

JOE’S & CARL’S BARBER
For First ('lass Hair Cuts, Shavi 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
.. ......................................................I• i 11 »ui I ill II 111111111111111

Social Security 
Information

If you were entitled to any 
aortal » cu n ty  benefits in 19W 
but had earnings of over $16Rt). 
o r if you had re port «xi that you 
would have such earnings, you 
are required to complete a spec
ial report between Jan l  and 
April IS, 1969

This report is separate fnwn 
your income tax return.

Beneficiaries who notify aortal 
security that their 1968 earning* 
would exceed fltM) diouki re 
celvc thwr annual earning* re
port forms in the mail However, 
if the form is not resetv»sl by 
mid-March, they should rtxjurst 
one from the Amarillo nffk'r

ff you go to the office f.w as- 1 
si stance, or visit with the rep- 
resenative who serves the town 
where you live, b»- sure to being I 
your 1968 income tax return and 
any W-2 forms showing wages 
you earned in !9KK Also bring 
your record* shfming what mon 
ths y«ju earn less than $U0 if 
you wortusl for wages and the 
months ysm did mk w<»rk. or I 
worked very little if you were 
self employed as payment may j 
be made tor these months of lit J 
tie or no work

Benefinan«>* who were 72 o r ! 
over in all months of 19KK tk> not 
have to file the annual report os j 
their earnings will not cause loss j 
of benefits regardless of amount

Amarillo social sn-urtty offic- j 
is located at ¡«16 S Adams Sr 
M is open Monday thru F-'iday i 
from 8 15 a m until 4 KJ p m., 
staying open until 6 3 0 p m  Thur j 
•days.

CARO o r  THANK*
Our sincere thanks and appre 

clarion to ail our friends, during 
the loss of our kn-tsl on»> Your 
thoughtfulness, kind word* »if 
sympathy, and time spent wnth 
us shall be remembered Our 
special thanks to those wtgi 
brought food, flowers and vi,sit»»d 
with us.

The Family of
M.win*- B Atchley

D R IV E -IN
f o r  --------— ------

LANES

Mellorine V* GALLON 

ALL FLAVORS

Sugai 10 LB SACK 

PURE CANE $ 1.15

I* vour Itudgrt snowtsi under by high h>ud prleewf Then come 
lei W  d U t m  KtHHi STOKE SITEK  IMilJ.AK shovel you out! 
Our mighty « P i *  S.AYEKS and sTOKEWIliK li>W 1‘KICEN 
plow right through your -.hopping list to give you a BIO .-»Iful 
of the very BW*T fuoih» for In«  — Ml (H  IKIMK BKE
how Ht'PKK IN IIJ.IK  elears the way lo SI RE SAMNOSI

SHORTENING

CRISC0

W i ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CEP

NONE MORE VALU/

3 LB. CAN

PINK BEAUTY

SALMON 75c EAT MORE BEEF
MORTON HOUSE CAN

S L O P P Y  J O E S  4T
DEL MONTE 303 SIZE

FRUIT COCKTAIL  25'
BETTY CROCKER M
ANGEL FOOD /■  f l i p

C A K E  MIX
H I - C

V//////

W///.V

STEAK */,"/■

ALL

FLAVORS

* /////•

iw / / ''

ROUND 0R 
T-BONE 18
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
HOLLANDALE

C S
■/.

NORTHERN

a  0 L E 0 TOW ELS
PUCKETTS BEST

W W M lnilM üW ^ FLOUR

2 ROLL

5 LB

NABISCO

TIDE OREO COOKIES
V TA

the
lug hi y m r  ea r or

ftome a* you

¥//y

of ea t 
une the Dining

or/

GIANT
SIZE

HOME
LAUNDRY

FAULTLESS

1 LB. PKG.

22 OZ.

=  SPRAY STARCH
$ 3 .2 9  g

KIMBELLS
tMMM FRESH PRODUCE

m m * ,

m
sÆ

m.

A » m u s
c m m v a l  i m o n . r n

la Ph I, CmirtexHM

n *  BAU. G A N t -

’■ V /s'

¿ 2 É 2 .

BISCUITS
FAMILY MH b

V 2  WCK-O-MORN

|5  TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E
> Day — n % vm  

si 9 k m . - N  p m
W a m  • M p m H ilU M lI lQ lW T  POTATOES

CARTON

POUNO

10 LB. SACK

W/9

jP K IA L S  GOOD FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 2»,
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